
Millions of Women

Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively.
T TILLIONS of Wotr.cn Use CUTICURA SOAP, exclusively,
JLVa for preserving;, purifying-- , and beautifying- - the skin, for cleansi-

ng- the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling-- hair, for softening-- , whitening-- , and soothing- - red. rough,
and sore hands, in the form of baths for annoying- - irritations,
inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive perspiration,
in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and many sanative
antiseptic purposes which readily cugfjcsl thjmsclves to women
and mothers, and for all the purposes cf the toilet, bath, and
nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those who have
once used it to use any other, especially for preserving- - and puri-
fying- the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. CUTI-
CURA SOAP combines delicate emollient properties derived from
CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing-ingredient- s

and the most refreshing-- of flower odors. No other
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with it for
preserving-- , purifying-- , and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen-
sive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE
PRICE, vLu, TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the BEST skin and com-

plexion soap, the BEST toilet and BEST baby soap in the world.

Cutinura. Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor,
coajs.ne 0 cmcrKA Soap 2Sc to cleaae sho rkin of crnt end

S ttl fK cale aud soften thi thickened cuticle. Cmccr.A Ointment i 50c),
Tmm Self 9I.4.9 to iuU3tl-alla- y llchins inflammation, and trriutlon, acd eootheand
heal. End CrrictTJ ErMivcsT ooc , to cool and clcase the blood. A Single et ! often
aflicicnt to cure the severest humor when all el fall- -. 1'oTTEtt Dure AJiD Ciieh. Coap., Solo

Prom., Boston, Ma. " All about the etin, Scalp, and Hair," tree.

Mr. Stood- - Won the Gallery Girl.

The followinz Washington dispatch
appeared in the San Fraucisco Examiner
of Jan, 17th. "Oh, he's grand! Oh,
he's splendid !"

enthusiastic tribute to Repte- - j reward will be paid for its return to this
sentative Malcolm A. Moody, of Oregon,
followed by the vigorous applause of two
girls in the gallery, made a pleasant
diversion in the house late this afternoon.
Every eye was turned on the spot whence
came the demonstration. Then the
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oh, he's splendid !" ' Cocoanut Hair will cure
The incident ciiue at the of ' dandruff and all diseases.

adjournment. Mr. Moody had ! neglect hair. For sale at Frazer's
to the fore demanding attention of j sole tf
the to an appropriation! For dressmaking and
bill. He it was a of $9,000 sewing, call and Mrs. E. Hender-i- n

favor the general land son, 3G5 Mrs. Eddon's
were objections. was it was ! jlO lm

Mr. Moody eaid he pass j For Speda,
the bill in minnte?, and he did it. a rpn. iei. ic to on. n . o- -
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ployees of the land office who have
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is God's Good Blessing
that God has Acker with special knowledge to

that medicine called English Throat
Troubles. It saves children time they attacked by croup.
tvery mother should about

about expe-
rience. darling four
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After
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.stricken croup,
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brought through
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pretty bad, Acker English
Remedy cured completely.
Before close. to
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F'szer's barber shop.
belonging football

ation having football
requested
office charge Qtie
Patterson. j22-I- w

Don't Cocoanut Cream
Tonic

children's hair?
bottle Frazer's barber

ehop, agent.

blessed
grand Acker's Remedy Lung

every wb.es

Acker's Eng-- 1

Remedy.

times,

v-- it- -
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of my neighbor's, boy, named lobe Nana. He had bronchitis, too. Iff- -

worse all the time. My husband went over his house and tf.lfl him ...t,i,t
s'Ot

case. Then his mother went to town, got 5o-ce- bottle of Acker's English
Remedy, and he took it. He came over to our house a few days later and said lie
was all right, and also said two doses relieved him from the start. You can un-
derstand my letter why I think so much of Acker's English Remedy. I re-
peat that God's blessing must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker."

(Signed) M:s. Jon.v Yeagkr, Rochester, Pa.
Sold at 25c., 50c. and Siabottle, throughout the United States and Canada:and in England, at -- d., 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buving,

return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
WtautlarUttUabimuuarunttc, f. 11. HOQKEV. & CO., J'roprMurt, .Vtu. Yurk.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

Rod Unt from the On Mllllrat Ulvvn Avijr,
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman It is cert it inly gratifying to the pnblic

or Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It to know cf one concern in the land who
caused horrible ulcers that no trent- - are not afrnitl to be generous to the
uient helped for twenty years. Then needy and mtTerinp, The proprietors
Bucklen's At nica Salve cured hi in. It, of Dr. Kinc's New Discovery for con-cur-

cats, bruises, burns boils, sumption, coughs and colds, have given
corns, skin eruptions. Best pile cure on ' away ten million trial tattles of this
earth. Twenty-fiv- e dents a box. Cure great medicine; and have the eatisfae-- j

t

.guaranteed. Sold by Blakelev, the Hon of knowing it has absolutely cured i

'druggist. 3 thousands of, hopeless cases. Asthma,'
, ... i bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseases

i x mtuii r sun proof paints for $1.50 per cnred b.v "' on blakeley, the
j guaranteed for 5 years. Clark & Druggist, and get a free trial

Falk, agents. ml ' Regular size 50c. Hiid $1. Every

Dyspepsia can lx cnred tiy using;
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little' Tim ift rutr.Tablet will give immediate relief or, ,

. money refnnded. Sold in handsome tin A P,ccf 0 dampened )th
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist. ; Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to

; - ; the affected parts is sunerior to anv
! Clearance sale of winter millinery at paster W1),n troubled with lame back

uie auipufii ck usuii .nunnery rnft

lors. Trimmed hats, street bats, and
baby bonnets at cost. than pleased with the prompt relief

Quality and not quantity makee afford?. Tain Balm
Witt's Little Earlv Risers such valuable

t little liver pills. Clarke A Falk's P. 0. . "" tor by iiiakeley, the druggist.
i Pharmacy.

fiuiai will Lurr miiu uuujiu
and sunburn. Manufactured C'arKc " lln Oxygenor Company's Perfected

Falk. j Oxygenor It is not battery. It

j Don't wait another day you may be
! too late. Corsets IS to '20; 24 to 27.
j
'
Only 25 cents at New York Cash
Store.

The American Ladv corset can
found iu all at New York Cash
Store.

j Paint yonr house paints that are
i fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk

have them.
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lore the reciter and receiver at The Italics.
Oregou, o Wednesday, ilarch C, luoi, viz:

Ailallnr C Strpl,
one of the heirs und for the heir of Ruth Gen-e-

iitecl. deoeused, of The Hallos, Oreson. II.
E. .No. 1U10, for 'he sEJi ic Si, Tp 1 S, K i E,
V M.
she tmnies the followins vltDe-- tn prove

ber continuous residence ujioti, and cultivation
of eaid hind, viz:

W. Cutis, John tl. Cook, M. II. Miller, James
eimoiison.ull of The laik. Oregon.

JAY" P. LfCAS,
J25 He igitr

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hcteDy civen th it She undersigned

has duly filed with the Countv Clerk of Wasr--
County, Oreson, his final account and report as I

uunumsiruior oi me esiaie oi AOOipn AglalUs,
deceased, and that the Honorable County Court
has fixed Moudaj.tbeoth of November, lfXi.
at 10 o'clock a m. of said duy as the time, and
the County Court room of the County Court
house in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, ns
the plnce for hearing said llnal account and re-
port. All iwrsons interested in said estate are
hereby notified to atiiear at faid time and place
and show cause, il any there be. whr said report
should not be approved and said administrator
dhchatsed,

Dated this 3th of October. 1'jOO.

J.f AUIDIC
Aptrilnc

ouuuiuoct6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.A.VD OrriCE THE DALLES, On.,

December 10, VMt,
Notice hereby civwt that the followlr.c

named settler has filed notice lii. lnteutlou
mske tinul nrrwif .imi-ir- hu otuim ttnri

receiver Dalles. Oregon,
jnuuurj- -

Olilrcxrhlager,
Dalle, Orecon.

WJnw sW'j
following witnft'ties

continuum, residence cultirution
Jacfib Whittle, Jncob Chlezsehhicer,

Marsh. Dulles,

LfCAS. Kecister.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice hereby given underslcned

u)xinted county
Wasco county. Oreson, administrator

Fruucis deceased. perxons
elalmf ufrainst hereby

piesent duly veritl'ed,
uttheoiliceof Wilson, Dalles City,
Oregon, within moiths hereof.

November
nos?,

Administrator.

Citation.
county Oregon,

county U'useo.
matter Heiiaou McCoy,

decea-e- citation.
Mary well, Amanda Moery,

.
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V. If. in
six from the date

Dated 10,
geo. f.

novlO

In the court of the state of tor
the of

In the of tbe estate of

To A. Stern K.
Koirier, Thomas J. William

citeilna .

of you and' . pain,
citfd to

Pliearin tbe county court of the statu of Oro
Ron, the county of Wasco, at the March term
of said court, at the court room thereof, 11 1

Dalles City, iu said county, on Monday the
day clock in thu

that day, then to cause, if I

011 caisi, ku) an oi sale snoum not be
I tnnde directing Clarissa F. McCoy, the adinlnls-- 1

tratrtx of the estate of ilenson deceased,
j to sell the real estate, described as belouciiiB t'i
said estate, us it W'.jof the XW'4,

; In a;, township two (J; south, ranee
twelve fl'.') east, W M . conlulnlUR cienty acres
uuu iimnKii iu luuiiiy. uregou. ,

Witness the Hon. Geo. C. Judce of
the said county court, the eal said
court affixed, this i'lst day of January, A. D.

sK.W. I

Attest; A. K. 1.AKK, Clerk.
l!y S. HOl.TO.v, I

NOl'lCii FOR PUBLICATION.

101 Brtjd ana bj, 3,11j. i, ,m.
He names tbe following witnesses

continuous residence upon and cultivaciou
Und,

J. Hall, Chua. Gibson,
hraer, t
declb JAY L.UUA.S, Utiflater.
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is not electricity. It cures with the oxy-Ice- n

of the air, without doctors, without
drugs, without medicine. The greatest
boon to mankind ever discovered. It
stands without a rival as a curative

(agent and possesses complete mastery
over all curable diseases without em-

ploying nauseous or poisonous drucs.
Description, theory, method of operation,
list of diseases for which it is recum-mende-

etc.. furnished free. Call on or
address. J. M. F11.1.00.V,

The Dalles, Or.
'Phone No. 39!.

Now the when croup and luue
troubles prove rapidly fatal. The only
barmlnss remedy that produces im-

mediate results is one Minute Cough
Cure. It is very pleasant to take and
can be relied upon to quickly cure
coughs, colds and all hini: diseases. It
will prevenw consumption. Sold

& P. O. Pharmacy.
For fettle.

Eastern Orecon timothy hay, $15 per
tou, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore-

gon wild hay, $13. 50 in car lots.
McCri.LV & Cavi.ok.

d4 2w La Grande, Or.

The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-
feits. Be sure to cet only DeWitt'e
Salve. Clarke & Falk's P. 0. Pharmacv.

Experience is the beet Teacher. Use
Acker's English Reined v in anv rot-'c- (

Administrator the estatpnf Arinlnh .,l, .1,1,
deceased. "".z uu,u 'u"H-

show

kmc uiiuieuiaie renei money reiunoeu
25 cts. and 50 Jets. Blakelev the drug-
gist. J

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by usini: Moki Tea. A
pleasant nert) finnk. Uurea

iui iviu maae Mioic register luuiuettion, iimKeb Sleep
atur- - j and happy. .Satisfaction truaranteed or

money back. and 50 cts. Blakelev,
toe urugfisi.

Sucb little pills as .DeWitt" Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully etieetiva in cleans,
ins.' the liver and bo els. Clarke & Faik
P. 0. Pharmacv.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing ho aoud as Cnamberlain'e
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
lev, the drumst.

Clarke & FalU's flavoring extracts a'e
the best. Af'k vour w er them.

Drying preparations simply devel-o- p

dry catarrh; they dry tip the secretions,
which adhero to the mcmbrano and decom-
pose, causing a more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhol&nU, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head

boSarah J. Mctw, easily and pleasantly. A trial size- will

"Oc. size. Ely Urothew, CO A arren bt h.Y
the

In the mime state uf Orecon, 'fuo Ealm cures without does not
encnoi you are ncreoy and required irritate or cause enoezing. It spreads itself
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Ely's Cream Balm
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$i.oo per month.
Strictly tiret class local and long

telephone servicu within
home.

Lines do not cross-tal- Your con-

versation will he kept secret.
cost fur metalline.

You set the standard linnning
Long Distant Instrument..
Continuous day and night service.

We will accept your for

ten years and allow you to cancel
same civing us thirty dajs writ-

ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
proprietors Commercial Sample Rooms.

Purest Liquors Family Use
Delivered any part of the City.

S5s Long Distance. 173 Second Street.

A-- Af AIAt AIA) ATA" TATA I A1AMn

G. J. STUBLiIf4G,
AMI KLTMt

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Nest door First National I'ank.

Stylish
Dressed
Men....

Are tiiose who wear clothes that are up- - jj'
lO'dateio fit, worKtnunship and quality, ,

iine ot samples covers all the latest ,
designs for fall and t inter, the price f
ritfht, and can guarantee perfect 1
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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rilANSACT A KNKKAL BANKING HUelNKtl

Letters of Credit ieeued available in the
Eastern Stated,

Silfht PIxchanue and Teleirraphi';
Transfers told on New York, Chicago,

j Louie, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioug points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ull points on fav- -
able tnrui.
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